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A bstract
The analyses ofelastic collisions ofcharged nucleons have been based standardly on W est and
Yennie form ula. However,this approach has been shown recently to be inadequate from exper-
im entalas wellas theoreticalpoints ofview. The eikonalm odelseem s to be m ore pertinent as
it enables to determ ine physicalcharacteristics in im pact param eter space. The contem porary
phenom enologicalm odelscannotgive,ofcourse,any denite answerasthe elastic collisionsm ay
be interpreted dierently,ascentralorperipheralprocesses.Nevertheless,the predictionsforthe
planned LHC energy have been given on theirbasisand the possibility ofexactdeterm ination of
lum inosity hasbeen considered.
1. Introduction
Them easurem entsofelasticscattering ofcharged nucleonsatpresenthigh energies[1]-[3]have
attained am ple statistics enabling to perform very precise analysesofdata m easured in a broad
intervalofthe fourm om entum transfersquared t. The region oft’swhere the dierentialcross
section d
dt
can be determ ined coversnotonly the region where nearly the pure hadron (nuclear)
scattering is dom inant,i.e.,jtj& 10 2 G eV 2,but also the region where the Coulom b scattering
playsan im portantrole,i.e.,jtj. 10 2 G eV 2 (the latterregion being som etim essubdivided into
Coulom b and interferenceparts).Thecom pletescattering am plitudeF C + N (s;t),fullling (in the











has been com m only decom posed according to Bethe [4]into the sum ofthe Coulom b scattering











sisthesquareofthecenterofm assenergy,p isthem om entum ofan incidentnucleon in thesam e
system and  = 1=137:036 is the ne structure constant. The inuence ofspins ofallparticles
involved in the elasticscattering hasbeen neglected atthe highestenergies.
Thecom pleteelasticscattering am plitudeF C + N (s;t)used in thepasthasbeen established by
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Therstterm correspondsto theCoulom b scattering am plitudewhilethesecond term represents
the elastic hadronic am plitude. The upper(lower)sign correspondsto the scattering ofparticles
with the sam e (opposite)charges. The two form factorsf1(t)and f2(t)in Eq.(1.3)describe the








Form ula (1.3) is valid provided the hadronic elastic am plitude (the second term on its right
hand side)hasa constantdiractive slope B togetherwith constantquantity  (the ratio ofthe
realto im aginary partsofhadronic am plitude in forward direction). Sim ilarly asthe totalcross
section tot they can depend only on theenergy.Therelativephase	(s;t)in Eq.(1.3)hasbeen
shown by W estand Yennie [5]and independently by Locher[6]to be
	(s;t)=  (ln(  B (s)t=2)+ ) (1.5)
where = 0:577215 isthe Eulerconstant.
Form ulas(1.3)and (1.5)have been used fortting the experim entaldata ofdierentialcross
section for sm alljtjvalues (in the Coulom b,interference and also in a sm alladjacent part of
hadronic dom ain) and the three m entioned quantities tot,B and  have been determ ined. At
largerjtjvalues(i.e.,in thehadronicregion)theinuenceofCoulom b scattering hasbeen usually
fully neglected and elasticscattering hasbeen described with thehelp ofphenom enologicalelastic
hadronic am plitude F N (s;t)which usually hasexhibited a m uch m ore com plicated tdependence
in this hadronic region than in Eq.(1.3). The dierent regionsofdierentialcrosssection have
been described by two dierentform ulas(m oreoverbased on incom patibleassum ptions)which has
been recognized asim portantdeciency.
In the following section (Sec. 2)we willshow in m ore detailwhich assum ptionsthe form ulas
(1.3)-(1.5)arebased on and whatarethelim itsoftheirusein analysesofcontem poraryexperim en-
taldata. In Sec. 3 we willthen discussthe approach based on the eikonalm odelwhich notonly
rem ovesthe corresponding lim itationsbutalso which describesthe com m on inuenceofboth the
Coulom b and hadronicinteractionsin thewholem easured region ofm om entum transfersuniquely
with only oneform ulaforthecom pleteelasticam plitude.Thetdependenceoftheelastichadronic
scattering am plitudeF N (s;t)derived from experim entaldata within theeikonalm odelenablesto
determ inesom ephysicalcharacteristicsin the fram ework ofim pactparam eterspace.
The aim of the presented paper is then contained m ainly in the next three sections. The
eikonalm odelapproach willbe used foranalysisoffourphenom enologicalm odelsproposed fora
description oftheelasticppscatteringatthenom inalLHC energy of14TeV;them odelpredictions
willbe given and discussed in Sec. 4. The problem sconnected with the estim ation oflum inosity
on the basisofelastic nucleon scattering willbe analyzed in Sec. 5. The calculated root-m ean-
square(RM S)valuesoftotal,elasticand inelasticim pactparam eterscorresponding to individual
analyzed m odelswillbe given and discussed in Sec. 6. And the resultsobtained on the basisof
ourapproach willbe sum m arized and discussed in Sec.7.
2. T he W est and Yennie form ula
The originalfunction 	(s;t)entering into Eq.(1.2)hasbeen derived by W estand Yennie [5]
within the fram ework ofFeynm an diagram technique in the case ofcharged point-like particles
and fors m 2 (m standsfornucleon m ass)as














which has been further sim plied and Eqs.(1.3)-(1.5) have been obtained. However,sim plied
form ulas(1.3)-(1.5)could hardlybeconsidered asafully adequatetoolforanalyzingelasticnucleon
2
scattering data already in tim e when they were derived. The issue is that form ula (2.1) has
contained the integration over allkinem atically allowed values oftwhile experim entaldata has
only covered a lim ited intervaloft. Som e assum ptionsdening and lim iting the tdependence of










has had to be accepted to enable the integration. As nothing was known about the diractive
structurein d
dt
atthattim e,the two following crucialassum ptionshavebeen accepted:
 the tdependence ofthe m odulusofthe elastic hadronicam plitude ispurely exponentialfor
allkinem atically allowed tvalues,
 both the realand im aginary parts of the elastic hadronic am plitude exhibit the sam e t
dependence foralladm itted tvalues.
In addition to these crucialassum ptions,som e high energy approxim ationshasbeen added (see,
e.g.,Refs.[5]-[9]).Then thecom pletescattering am plitudehasbeen written in thesim plied form
[5](fordetailssee Ref. [9]). Even ifthe standard ts obtained in the Coulom b and interference
dom ainsm ay seem to be good one cannotbe sure aboutthe actualm eaning oftted param eters
sincethe data forhigherjtjvalueshavenotbeen taken into accountquite correctly.
In som e papers (see,e.g.,Refs. [10,11]) the com plete scattering am plitude F C + N (s;t) has
been,therefore,described with the help ofEq.(1.3) containing the standard W est and Yennie
phase(1.5)and theelastichadronicam plitudeF N (s;t)(substituting thesecond term in Eq.(1.3))
constructed on thebasisofsom ephenom enologicalideasdeviatingfrom thetwoassum ptionsunder
which Eqs.(1.3) and (1.5) were derived. Such an approach m ay be regarded,however,as very
approxim ate.
Itm ightseem thatacorrectway m ay berevertingback tointegralform ula(2.1)in com bination
with form ulas (1.1)-(1.5). However,that is not possible,either,ifthe phase 	 W Y (s;t) should
be real. The relative phase factor 	 W Y (s;t) can be realonly provided the phase ofthe hadronic
am plitudeN (s;t)istindependentin thewholeregion ofkinem aticallyallowed tvalues[12];i.e.,the
quantity (s;t)should beconstantin thewholeintervaloft.Thecontem porary experim entaldata
aswellasthe phenom enologicalm odelsofhigh energy elastic nucleon scattering show,however,
convincinglythatthequantity  cannotbetindependent.Therefore,oneshould concludethatalso
theintegralform ula(2.1)should bedesignated asinadequateforthedescription ofelastichadronic
scattering.Itisnecessary to give decisive preference to a new and m ore suitable approach based
on eikonalm odel.In the following we should liketo dem onstrate the possibilitiesand advantages
ofthe eikonalm odelwhich ism oregeneraland m oreappropriatethan thatofW estand Yennie.
3. Eikonalm odelapproach and m ean-squares ofim pact param eters
The com plete elastic scattering am plitude F C + N (s;t)isrelated by Fourier-Besseltransform a-
























b isthe two-dim ensionalEuclidean spaceofthe im pactparam eter
~b.
W hen form ula (3.1)isto be applied atnite energiessom e problem sappearasthe am plitude
F C + N (s;t)isdened in a nite region oftonly. M athem atically consistentuse ofFourier-Bessel
transform ationrequires,however,theexistenceofthereversetransform ation.And itisnecessaryto
takeinto accountthevaluesofelasticam plitudefrom unphysicalregion wheretheelastichadronic
am plitudeisnotdened;fordetailsseeRefs.[13]).Thisissuehasbeen resolved in auniquewayby
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Islam [14,15]by analytically continuing theelastichadronicam plitudeF N (s;t)from thephysical
to the unphysicalregion oft;seealso Ref.[16].
Theindividualeikonalsm ay bedened asintegralsofcorrespondingpotentials[17];and dueto
theiradditivity also the com plete elastic eikonalC + N (s;b)m ay be expressed asthe sum ofboth



































q isthe two-dim ensionalsetofkinem atically allowed vectors~q.
This equation containing the convolution integraldiers substantially from Eq.(1.2). In the





























































































Theform factorsf1(t)and f2(t)reecttheelectrom agneticstructureofcolliding nucleonsand
form a partofthe Coulom b am plitude from the very beginning. Butinstead ofusing the dipole
form factor (1.4) as it has been done in Eq.(1.3) it has been suggested to use m ore convenient






; j= 1;2 (3.10)
wherethe valuesofthe param etersgk and wk areto be taken from the quoted paper.
As the Coulom b partin form ula (3.4)isknown the com plete am plitude depends in principle
on hadronicam plitude F N (s;t)only.Thusitcan be used in two com plem entary ways:
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 onecan testthepredictionsofdierentm odelsofhigh-energyelastichadronicscatteringthat
providehadronicam plitudesF N (s;t).Then,with thehelp ofform ula(3.4)onecan calculate
com plete am plitudesF C + N (s;t)thatcan be com pared to experim entaldata by em ploying
Eq.(1.1),
 one m ay resolve phenom enologicalt dependence ofelastic hadronic am plitude FN (s;t) at
a given s (and for allm easured t values),by tting experim entalelastic dierentialcross
section data with the help ofEq.(1.1)and (3.4). The crucialpointhere isthen a suitable
param eterization ofthe hadronicam plitude F N (s;t).
Theeikonalapproach bringsthepossibility ofdeterm iningm ean valuesofim pactparam eterfor
dierentkindsofscatteringprocesses.Thesequantitiescharacterizetherangesofforcesresponsible
fortheelastic,inelasticand totalscattering.Iftheunitarity condition and theopticaltheorem are
applied to them ean-squared valuesofim pactparam eterfordierentprocessesm ay bedeterm ined
directly from the tdependence ofelastic hadronicam plitude F N (s;t).
The elasticm ean-squarecan be determ ined by m eansofthe form ula (see Refs.[16],[22]-[25])
< b
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(s)> m od + < b
2
(s)> ph; (3.11)
wherethem odulusofelastichadronicam plitudeitselfdeterm inestherstterm and thephase(its
derivative)inuencesthe second term only;note thatboth term sarepositive.






= 2B (s;0); (3.12)
the diractiveslopeB (s;t)being dened by Eq.(3.7).





















4. M odelpredictions for pp elastic scattering at the nom inalLH C energy
In connection with the TO TEM [26,27]and the ATLAS ALFA [28]experim entswhere elas-
tic pp scattering willbe studied,the predictions offour m odels proposed by Islam et al. [29],
Petrov,Predazziand Prokhudin [30],Bourrely,Soer and W u [31]and Block,G regores,Halzen
and Pancheri[32]willbe discussed.Two dierentalternativesforthe m odelofPetrov etal.[30]
with two pom erons(2P)and with threepom erons(3P)willbeconsidered.Them entioned m odels
contain som e free param etersin the form ulasdescribing theirs and tdependences. Theirvalues
can be found in the quoted papers. The predictionsforthe nom inalenergy of14 TeV are shown
in Fig.1 (sm alljtjregion)and Fig.2 (largejtjrange).
The totalcrosssection tot(s),the diractive slope B (s;t)and the quantity (s;t)have been
determ ined with the help ofform ulas(3.9),(3.7)and (3.8)foreach m odel.The integrated elastic
hadroniccrosssectionshavebeen determ ined by integration ofm odied Eq.(1.1)containing only
F N (s;t). The values ofallthese quantities are given in Table 1;the corresponding graphs are
shown in Figs.3 -4.Itisevidentthatthe predictionsofdiversm odelsdierrathersignicantly;
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thetotalcrosssection predictionsrangefrom 95m b to110m b.Anothervalueof101.5m b following











m b; s0 = 1 G eV
2
(4.1)
has been given by Donnachie and Landsho [33]with the help ofRegge pole m odelt ofpp
totalcross sections perform ed at lower energies. A higher value of tot has been established
by CO M PETE collaboration [34]tot = 111:5  1:2
+ 4:1
 2:1 m b which has been determ ined by
extrapolation ofthe tted lowerenergy data with the help ofdispersion relationstechnique. Let
usrem arkthatthereisnoreliabletheoreticalprediction forthisquantity:e.g.,thelatestprediction
on thebasisofQ CD forthisquantity hasbeen 125 25 m b [35].Thepredictionsof d
dt
valuesfor
highervaluesofjtjareshown in Fig.2;they diersignicantly fordierentm odels.Letuspoint
outespecially the second diractive dip being predicted by Bourrely,Soer and W u m odel[31].
ThepredictionsforthetdependenceofthediractiveslopesB (t)areshown in Fig. 3.They dier
signicantly from the constant dependence required in the sim plied W est and Yennie form ula
(1.3).Fig.4 displaysthetdependenceofthequantity (t)thatisnotconstant,either,asitwould
berequired by thesecond assum ption needed forvalidity ofform ula(1.3).Figs.3 and 4 represent,
m odel tot el B (0) (0)
[m b] [m b] [G eV  2 ]
Islam etal. 109.17 21.99 31.43 0.123
Petrov etal.(2P) 94.97 23.94 19.34 0.097
Petrov etal.(3P) 108.22 29.70 20.53 0.111
Bourrely etal. 103.64 28.51 20.19 0.121
Block etal. 106.74 30.66 19.35 0.114
Table1:Thevaluesofbasicparam eterspredicted bydierentm od-
elsforpp elasticscattering atenergy of14 TeV.
therefore,further support for the use ofthe eikonalform ula for the com plete elastic scattering
am plitude (3.4). Fig. 5 shows then the t dependence ofthe ratio ofinterference to hadronic
contributionsofthe d
dt
forallofthe given m odels,i.e.,ofthe quantity
Z(t) =
jF C + N (s;t)j2   jFC (s;t)j2   jFN (s;t)j2
jF N (s;t)j2
: (4.2)
Thegraphsshow clearly thattheinuenceoftheCoulom b scatteringm ay hardly befully neglected
also athighervaluesofjtj.Itisinteresting thatatleastforsm alljtjthe given characteristicsare
very sim ilar.
5. Lum inosity estim ation on the basis ofpp elastic scattering at the LH C
An accurate determ ination ofthe elastic am plitude is very im portant in the case when the
lum inosity ofthe collideristo be calibrated on the basisofelastic nucleon scattering.The lum i-
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predictions at low jtjfor pp scatter-




predictionsforpp scattering at14 TeV
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Figure 3: The diractive slope predictions for pp
scattering at14 TeV according to dierentm odels.
Figure 4: The (t) predictions for pp scattering at
14 TeV according to dierentm odels.
Eq.(5.1) is valid for any adm issible value oft. The value L m ight be in principle calibrated
by m easuring the counting rate in the region ofthe sm allest jtjwhere the Coulom b am plitude
is dom inant. However,this region can hardly be reached at the nom inalLHC energy due to
technicallim itations. A procedure allowing to avoid these dicultiesm ay be based on Eq.(5.1),
when the elasticcounting ratem ay be,in principle,m easured atany twhich can be reached,and
the com plete elastic scattering am plitude F C + N (s;t)m ay be determ ined with required accuracy
at any jtj,too. However,in this case it willbe very im portant which form ula for the com plete
elasticam plitude F C + N (s;t)willbe used.
W ehavestudied thedierencesbetween theW estand Yenniesim plied form ula(seeEqs.(1.3)
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Figure 5:The tdependence ofthe ratio ofthe inter-
ference to the hadronic contributions to the d
dt
for
pp elasticscattering at14 TeV according to dierent
m odels.
Figure 6:The R (t) quantity predictionsforpp scat-






















the W estand Yennie one.Thequantity R(t)isplotted in Fig.(6)forseveralm odels.




 0:00064 G eV
2
; (5.3)
wheretheCoulom b and thehadroniceectsareexpected to bepractically equal.Letusem phasize
that the dierences between the physically consistent eikonalm odeland the W est and Yennie
form ula m ay reach alm ost 5 % . It m eans that the lum inosity derived on the basis ofelastic pp
scattering at the energy of14 TeV m ight be burdened by a non-negligible system atic error,if
determ ined only from a sm alltregion around tint.
6. R oot-m ean-squared values ofim pact param eters
Theim pactparam eterrepresentation ofelastichadronicam plitudeF N (s;t)allowsto establish
dierent root-m ean-squared (RM S) values ofim pact param eters that represent in principle the
ranges ofhadronic interactions. Their values calculated with the help ofform ulas (3.11)-(3.13)
foreach ofthe analyzed m odelsand expected atLHC nom inalenergy areshown in Table 2.The
valuesofelasticRM S arein allcaseslowerthan the corresponding valuesofthe inelasticones.It
m eansthatthe elastic pp collisionswould be m uch m orecentralthen the inelastic ones;sim ilarly
asin thecaseofpp scattering attheISR energiesforallthesem odels;thisshould berecognized as
a puzzle,seeRef.[39].Itcan beinterpreted asa consequenceofadm itting only a weak (standard)
tdependenceofelastichadronicphasein allm odels.Thegiven puzzlecan berem oved iftheused













m odel [fm ] [fm ] [fm ]
Islam etal. 1.552 1.048 1.659
Petrov etal.(2P) 1.227 0.875 1.324
Petrov etal.(3P) 1.263 0.901 1.375
Bourrely etal. 1.249 0.876 1.399
Block etal. 1.223 0.883 1.336
Table 2:The values ofroot-m ean-squares predicted by dierentm odels.
W hile the t dependence ofm odulus jF N (s;t)jcan be determ ined from the m easured elastic
hadronic dierentialcrosssection the tdependence ofphase rem ainsratherarbitrary (asalready
m entioned).And itispossible to choosesignicantly dierentphasedependences[24].
Itis,however,alm ostgenerally assum ed thattheim aginary partofelastichadronicam plitude
isdom inantin a broad region ofjtjaround the forward direction;itistaken asslowly decreasing
with rising jtjand vanishing atthediractivem inim um .Therealpartisassum ed to startatsm all
value at jtj= 0 and to decrease,too,having stillnon-zero value atthe diractive m inim um . It
m eans that the tdependence ofthe phase N (s;t) is very weak and becom es signicantonly in
theregion ofdiractivem inim um .However,the existence ofdiractive m inim um doesnotrequire
zero value for its im aginary partatthis point. Itm eans only thatthe sum ofboth the squares of
realand im aginary partsshould be m inim alatthispoint.Them entioned requirem entofvanishing
im aginary partrepresentsm uch strongerand m orelim iting condition then the physicsrequires.
Regarding Eq.(3.11) it is evident that very dierent elastic RM S values m ay be obtained
according to the chosen tdependence ofthe phase N (s;t). O ne should distinguish between the
so called centralpicture (the rstterm dom inates)and peripheralpicture (decisive contribution
com es rom the second term when the phase increases quickly with rising t and reaches =2 at
jtj’ 0:1 G eV 2).The value < b2 > el islesserthan < b
2 > inel in the centralcasewhile < b
2 > el is
greaterthan < b2 > inel in the peripheralcase. The proton in the centralcase hasbeen regarded
asrelatively transparentobjectwhich stillrepresentsa puzzling question (see,e.g.,Refs.[38]and
[39]). And m ore detailed m odels ofelastic hadronic scattering giving the peripheraldistribution
ofelastic hadronic scattering should be considered and proposed. O nly in such a case one m ay
avoid the situation when the elastic hadronic scattering athigh energiesism ore centralthan the
inelasticonesasitfollowsim m ediately from the Fourier-Besseltransform ation ofelastichadronic
am plitude.Thusno a priorilim itationsofelastichadronicam plitude should be introduced in the
corresponding analysisofexperim entaldata and dierentpossibilitiesshould be analyzed.
Asto the prolesin the im pactparam eterspace the peripheralbehaviorseem sto be slightly
preferred on thebasisofanalysisofpp experim entaldata at53 G eV and pp at541 G eV (see[20]).
The peripheralpicture issupported also by analysisofelastic scattering of particleson various
targets(1H ;2H ;3H e;4H e)[40]perform ed with thehelp ofG lauberm odelwherethe’elem entary’
nucleon-nucleon elastichadronicam plitudehasexhibited sim ilartdependenceofphaseN (s;t)as
in ourperipheralcase[20].
7. C onclusion
In the past the analyses ofhigh energy elastic nucleon scattering data in the region ofvery
sm alljtjwere perform ed with the help ofthe sim plied interference form ula proposed by W est
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and Yennie and including the inuence ofboth Coulom b and hadronic interactions. At higher
valuesofm om entum transfersthe inuence ofCoulom b scattering wasneglected and the elastic
scattering ofnucleonswasdescribed only with the help ofa hadronicam plitude having dom inant
im aginary partin a broad region oftand vanishing only atthe diractive m inim um . And it is
evidentthatsuch a description ofelasticnucleon scattering with thehelp oftwo dierentform ulas
forthe com pleteam plitude representssignicantdeciency.
A m oregeneraleikonalm odelhasbeen proposed.Itdescribeselasticcharged nucleon collisions
athigh energieswith only oneform ula forthecom pleteelasticam plitudein thewholekinem atical
region oft.Thism odelisadequateforany tdependenceoftheelastichadronicam plitudeand has
been successfully used forthe analysisofelasticpp and pp scattering data atlowerenergies-see,
e.g.,Ref.[20].
The attention ofthispaperhasbeen devoted also to the LHC experim entsthatwillm easure
proton-protonelasticscattering[27,28].Severalphenom enologicalm odelpredictionsfordynam ical
quantities ofinteresthave been discussed. A certain problem m ay be seen,however,in the fact
thatpractically allconsidered allow centralbehavioronly.
Attention has been devoted also to the problem oflum inosity determ ination asthe values of
allother quantities are aected by its value. The m odelpredictions indicate that a system atic
dierenceup to 5 % m ightoccurbetween the eikonaland the W estand Yennie form ulas.
Itisalso necessary to callattention to thefactthatthecontribution oftheCoulom b scattering
cannot be fully neglected at rather high jtjvalues, either. However, the m ain open question
concerns the fact that the experim entaldata ofthe dierentialcross section give directly the t
dependence ofthe m odulus,while the t dependence ofthe phase is only little constrained and
m ay depend on som eotherassum ptionsordegreesoffreedom .Any analysisofexperim entaldata
should,therefore,alwayscontain a statisticalevaluation oftwo dierentalternatives:centraland
peripheral;peripheralbehaviorcorresponding better to usualpicture ofcollision processes. And
the attention should be devoted to a construction ofthe m odelwhich would be able to represent
a realisticpictureofelastichadronicscattering ofcharged nucleons.
A cknow ledgm ent:Valuablediscussionswith Prof.K arstenEggertand DrM arioDeilearehighly
appreciated.
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